Large Group (7+ Guests) Bookings -Terms and Conditions

All bookings are subject to the terms and conditions below. Please read these
thoroughly before confirming a booking. Credit card details will be required when
booking in order to confirm the reservation.
Due to the size of our kitchen the maximum party size on full a la carte menu is 6
guests. For parties with over 7 guests Jon will create a surprise tasting menu of either
7 or 9 courses especially tailored to your requirements from £60 per head. Jon will
be more than happy to discuss these with you either in person or over the phone.
Wine matching is also available alongside your menu from £40 per head.
Please notify us in advance if any of your guests have any allergies or any other
dietary requirements, including vegetarians, when making the reservation so we can
ensure that they are fully catered for.
A service charge of 10% will be added to the final bill for all parties over 6 guests. All
prices quoted include VAT at 20%.
Cancellations
For large parties, we ask customers to give at least 5 working days cancellation
notice, please note the restaurant is closed Sundays & Mondays. In the event that
this is not honoured, we reserve the right to charge £60 per person if the table
cannot be resold.
We also require 24hrs advance notice if the number of people in your party changes.
In the event that this is not honoured and number of guests fall below the number
reserved, the management reserve the right to charge for the number of guests
anticipated, and additional guests above the booked party size may not be able to be
seated with the party- depending on table availability, every effort will be made to
offer seating at a separate table.
Dress Code: Smart Casual- smart trainers and denim are acceptable.

All major credit cards accepted, including American Express.
Full restaurant hire is also available; please contact Helen for more information

